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WORSHIP
This week we will begin studying the 
book of Habakkuk. Habakkuk was a 
prophet of God who wrote sometime 
after 626 BC. We don’t know anything 
about this prophet apart from what 
is written in this letter. We have no 
idea what his name means. However, 
shockingly, the world he writes about 
sounds a lot like our own. 
Most prophets wrote grand public 
addresses to the people of God, but 
Habakkuk is different. It is a collection of 
the prophet’s own struggles with tough 
questions of faith. He asks questions 
like, “how long shall I cry for help?” or, 
“why is there such injustice in the world?” 
Join us on Sunday as we explore God’s 
response to these questions.  
CONNECT
Wednesday Family Night Suppers are 
a lot of fun and a convenient way to 
not have to ask the age old question, 
“What’s for dinner?” 
Come share a meal every Wednesday 
night at 5:30 and enjoy conversation  

and community. Ditch the dirty dishes 
and expensive meals out. Plates are 
$5.00 for adults, $3.00 for kiddos, and a 
$15.00 family maximum. We always have 
kid-friendly and gluten-free options as 
well as fruit and salad. Afterwards, find 
a Bible study to attend, if you’d like. We 
have classes for children, youth and 
adults. Wednesday Family Night is a 
great way to be fed both physically and 
spiritually mid-week.  
SERVE
We are less than two weeks away from 
sending our second mission team to 
Belize. This team has been meeting 
together for weeks to pray, train and 
prepare for the work the Lord has in 
store. 
Our team will be working on three 
main projects while in Belize.  First, the 
medical team will host a medical clinic 
in two villages in need of care. Second, 
a construction team will work hands-
on, laying groundwork for The Gomer 
House, a refuge center for victims of 
human trafficking, which is prevalent in 
Belize. Our third project will be to host 
sports camps for kids in the local villages. 
The more we learn about mission work, 
the more we value relationships. 
(continued on page 2)
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Friends,

It’s not too late to join the choir and add your voice to the very special Lenten and 
Easter worship experiences. Please feel free to join us for rehearsals on Wednesday 
evenings at 7:00 in the choir room. No previous musical experience is required, 
just a willing spirit. Direct any questions you might have to chris@lakesidepres.com 
or (256) 510-0204. 
        Chris

CHRIS PHILLIPS 
Director of  

Worship  
Ministries 

Meeting physical needs is great and 
helpful, but real heart change happens 
when we meet people and interact 
together.
How can you help? 
At this point, the 2018 team covets 
your prayers as they prepare to travel 
internationally. Please pray that we 
would have eyes to see clearly what 
God has called us to do. That we would 
not conduct ourselves with an attitude 
of superiority around our Belizean 
brothers and sisters but instead humble 
ourselves and be willing to learn from 
them in places where they have spiritual 
wealth. For God’s mercy in our travel 
and work. And for the joy of the Lord 
upon our group. Oh yeah, pray very 
hard against biting insects.           Tyson

    

• For Adults, Youth & Kids 2+
• Families Walking Through the Same Texts Each Week at        
   Individual Levels
• This Quarter Features: Galatians, 1 & 2 Timothy, Romans,    
   Ephesians, James, 1 John, & Hebrews
• 20s & 30s Adults | 2nd Floor Hangar (Above Children’s)
• 40s & 50s Adults | Sanctuary 1 Classroom (Above Foyer)
• 60s+ Adults | Fellowship Center
• Youth | AXIS (Youth Building)
• Children | Children’s Building (2’s & 3’s in Preschool Hall)

“LETTERS TO 
GOD’S PEOPLE” COVENANT

REDEMPTION
&

“Far As the Curse Is Found:”

God’s plan for redemption is BIG, even cosmic, 
in breadth and depth. It was Paul’s prayer that 
this plan, the very “love of Christ that passes 
knowledge,” would be known by His Church.

Join Jim Blaha as this class examines the 
splendid extent of God’s covenant of grace, 

 “far as the curse is found.”

Adults | Fellowship Center

SPRING 2018 SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFERINGS: STARTING MARCH 4



youthministries 

Shortly after I had been blessed with the selection to join the diaconate, I 
shared my honor with a friend of mine who thoughtfully asked, “What all 
do deacons do?”  
So in my first “Deacon’s Corner,” I’d like to share with you a glimpse of the 
Sunday morning activities of your deacons:

6:00 AM  Wake up alarm. Got to turn it off quick (Husbands will know 
why)

6:15-6:30 AM First prayer of the morning (that I have successfully 
mastered the art of dressing in the dark and that my socks will match or at least not clash too badly)

6:30-6:35 AM Search for keys to the church

6:45 AM Arrive at Fellowship Center. START COFFEE CHECKLIST!!!
Your deacons will make an average of 550 cups of coffee for consumption each Sunday morning. It takes 
that many cups of coffee to adequately match the consumption of donuts ingested by our congregation. Your 
deacons are charged to make available one donut to every 2.69 cups of coffee. IT’S A RULE.
I worried about these little known but mighty important facts. You see, I don’t drink coffee and had never made 
a pot of coffee before joining your diaconate. I don’t want to be known as “the deacon who makes terrible 
coffee.” I am, however, a graduate of Johnny Mardis Coffee-Making 101.    
If you attend a Sunday service in March, I can promise you that in addition to hearing the preacher speak 
the Word of God, you will be firsthand witnesses to true FAITH and MIRACLES. Yes, for it will be each coffee 
drinker who has now been forewarned, who will now step out in FAITH in placing that first sip of coffee to 
their lips. Once that cup drops away, if there is a smile of approval for the coffee I made... SAINTS! THAT WILL 
BE A MIRACLE!!!

“The highest form of worship is the worship of unselfish Christian service.”   - Rev. Billy Graham
As I was editing this, I learned of the passing of the Reverend Billy Graham. I hope that you take my light- 
hearted look at the duties of deacon in the manner I intend. Not of conceit or irreverence, but as an honor and 
privilege–a privilege for me, but not about me. 

WESTON BLAHA 
Director of Youth  
& Family Ministries
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Deacon’s 
Corner

KEITH
KING

February was a great month for the youth 
and AREA 56 ministries! AREA 56 had a 
fantastic “February Frenzy,” filled with Party 
Safari, bowling and octoball. The youth had an 
awesome weekend at our yearly DiscipleNow 
event, The Gathering. We worshipped with 
1,600 youth from all around the state with Phil 
Wickham and were taught by Jamie Dickenson.

Thank you to all of the volunteers who make 
great events like this a success for our youth.

                                                   God Bless,
                                                   Weston

CONNECT Film Showing
Thursday, March 1      5:30-9:30 PM  
Showtime at 7:00 PM, Tinseltown 

Only a few tickets left!!! Contact Weston.
Youth Night at 5:30 PM 

Responsible Social Media Practices: What God 
Demands Vs. What the World Encourages 
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Wednesday Night Kidz Konnect:
1ST THROUGH 4TH GRADE

SUNDAY SCHOOL  |  10:00 a.m.  
The Gospel Project  |  Ages 2+

CHILDREN’S CHURCH  
8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 

WEDNESDAY FAMILY NIGHTS  
Family Night Supper   |   5:30 p.m.

Lakeside Kidz   |  6:15 p.m.

   Wednesday Night  
Kidz’ Quest: 4 & 5 YEARSkidz’

quest

FRIDAY, MARCH 23* 
6:00 - 10:00 PM

CHILDREN’S BUILDING
$5.00 PER CHILD

PARENTS’ 
NIGHT OUT:

march madness

BRING...  
dinner 

& a blanket

PARENTS:  
Don’t forget to  
sign up online!

CHILDREN’S CHOIR 
Fun & Games 

Worship & Praise 
Sundays at 5:00 p.m.

WATCHING 
DOUBLE 
TEAMED!

This Month:

JUMP 
BALL: 
Finding  
Peace in 
The Madness

Learning about how God loves us, 
is always with us & takes care of us

No Sunday or Wednesday Night Activities During Spring Break! 
(March 11-17)

*Moved Due to Spring Break
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PLAYDAY
    o Saturday, March 3, 2:00 p.m.
    o Little Women the Musical
    o Belhaven’s Blackbox Theatre
    o $5.00 + Cost of Lunch
    o Leaving Church at 11:30 a.m.
    o Call Office to Sign Up!
POTLUCK
    o  Tuesday, March 27, 6:00 PM
    o Program: Bowling for Prizes

Connect with our 
family of believers 

weekly through 
worship, Bible 
study, Family 

Night Supper, & 
special events!

MARRIAGE MINISTRY
Small Group Night  

Tuesday, March 6, 5:30-8:00 PM
Next Large Group 

Sunday, March 18, 5:00-6:30 PM
It’s not too late to get involved! 

Contact Weston  
at weston@lakesidepres.com.

LAKESIDE 
PRESCHOOL

Annual Spaghetti Supper

Thursday, March 8 
5:00-7:00 PM

Fellowship Center
Tickets $6.00 

At Preschool or at Door
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, 

Salad, Bread & Tea

Homemade Desserts for $1.00!
Dine-In or Carry-Out

JOIN US!

CIRCLE I
MONDAY,  
MARCH 5
9:30 A.M.
HOME OF

GAIL COLLINS

CIRCLE III
WEDNESDAY,

MARCH 21
6:15 PM
LIBRARY

CIRCLE II
TUESDAY,
MARCH 13 
9:30 A.M.

HOME OF  
RUTH ELLEN 

GERMANY



1 - jackson pullen
2 - tom howard
4 - rob fryant
5 - marilyn julian
6 - charlie ross
8 - todd sing 
8 - bert stanton
9 - shay burks
11 - george jones 
11- caleb mcclain
13 - sydney mcclain
13 - brooke molen

14 - susan walt
16 - anna grace heimer
17 - susan cheshire
17 - taylor gordon 
17 - joseph howard
17 - sherriel moore
18 - carla moss
19 - marilyn coit
19 - becky hollis
19 - jay mcdaniel
20 - allen nash
22 - sandi layne   
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23 - joshua hall
25 - ava claire jackson
27 - heather clark
27 - robin stevens
28 - brandy duncan
28 - marijon overby
29 - emily humphreys
30 - maria gonzalez
31 - lynn ewell
31 - weston smith

THERE ARE OVER 3,000 CHILDREN IN 
 FOSTER CARE IN THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI. 

Each of these children, separated from birth parents and 
relatives, is being cared for by a foster parent.

We have the incredible opportunity to show the love 
of Jesus to foster children & their families  

through CONNECT 4. 
This ministry, originally created at Redeemer 

Presbyterian Church, relieves foster parents for one 
Saturday each quarter, while providing a safe, fun 

place for foster kids that is centered on the Gospel.
SO HOW DO I START? 

Visit our website or contact Robin Howard* to sign up. 
A background check is needed  

(First 40 people will have their fee covered).
Target Start Date is May 1!

*601-573-9876 or robinmhoward@gmail.com

THANK YOU!

Thank you, Jason & 
Gregory Brooks for 
powerwashing the 

sidewalks last month!

BELIZE MISSION TRIP 2018 
MARCH 13-20

Be in prayer for these folks headed to Belize this month!
Dan & Christie Bennett
Gavin & Heather Clark
Sharon Coker
Dave & Sherry Hotaling
Scott, Hailey & Emory Layne
Kyle Nalley
Charles & Linda Ozier

Bill Posey
James, Jackson & Jared Pullen
Tyson Taylor
EPC Friends John Carter 
& Kory Duncan

One Saturday Each Quarter 
8:30 AM - 1:30 PM 
Children Ages 5-12
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